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Cal Hort Meeting, Monday, February 20, 6:30 p.m. 

The Heat Dome of the Northwest and How Native 
Species Coped with the Adverse Climate Effect 
with Paul Bonine, Xera Nursery, Portland, OR 
Continuing our look at the effects of changing climate on our gardens and the 
wider horticultural world we’ve invited Paul Bonine to discuss the heat dome 
over the Northwest in June of 2021 and how it has affected the plant world. 
Paul has studied the immediate effects and the effects over time of these events 
and will talk to us about how to deal with them in the moment and how to adapt 
our landscapes for the future. 

Paul Bonine is a garden writer, lecturer, and co-owner of the wholesale and 
retail specialty plant nursery Xera Plants, in Portland, Oregon. A lifelong 
plantsman, Bonine has worked in the nursery industry for nearly twenty years 
and has consulted for NPR, the Sunset Western Garden Book, and The 
Oregonian. He is the author of Black Plants: 75 Striking Choices for the Garden 
(Timber Press, 2009) and co-authored Gardening in the Pacific Northwest: The 
Complete Homeowner’s Guide (Timber Press, 2017). You can find links to 
some of his articles on the Pacific Horticulture website: 
pacifichorticulture.org/contributors/paul-bonine. 
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Share your garden photos 
and Join us for 
conversations on Facebook 
at “Friends Who Like 
California Horticultural 
Society”. 

Notes and photos from past 
Plant Forum sessions are 
available on our site at

tinyurl.com/
CalHortPlantForum 

Past presentations by our 
featured speakers can be 
found on our YouTube site: 
tinyurl.com/
CalHortYouTube
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Images from the Storms
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: 

1. Fallen Cypress, 
Metson Lake, 
Golden Gate Park. 

2. Agave americanca, 
Mediopicta Alba 
heeling over but 
some roots are still 
in the ground. 

3. Amanita Muscaria, 
Lafayette, CA. 

4. Hail in Jeff Harter’s 
succulent garden. 

5. Swollen creek, 
Berkeley.

Photo: Jen Dungan, posted on Cal Hort Facebook page

Photo: Jeff Harter, shared at January meeting

Photo: Andrew Stone

Photo: Mark Delepine

Photo: Anne Anderson
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What’s New with the Gardens of Golden Gate Park Your Invited to the   
Western Hort Meetings 
Western Hort and Cal Hort 
members are free, guests are 
$10 each. 

For full details visit 
www.westernhort.org/
speakers-events 

Wednesday 
March 8, 7:30 p.m. 
In-person 
Garden House, Shoup Park 

400 University Ave, Los Altos 
Making Hypertufa 
Troughs 
with John Tsutakawa 

This talk will 
cover hypertufa 
trough making. 
John will 
explain how to 
use forms and 

molds, hypertufa recipes, using 
reinforcement, finishing, curing, 
and planting.  

Wednesday  
April 12,  7:30pm (TBA) 
The Ins & Outs, Ups & 
Downs of Succulent 
Container Gardening 
with Martin Quigley 

Martin will 
describe the 
whole process 
of container 
gardening with 
succulents. This 

includes choosing the plants, the 
containers, the planting material, 
and a design for 
placement in the garden. Always 
keeping in mind that some 
succulents will outgrow 
the container, he will discuss 
what to do when that happens. 

 

Image courtesy of Joseph Rothleutner

Photo: Charlotte Masson

Phase one of the Japanese 
Tea Garden renovation, the 
two-year restoration of the 
five-tiered wooden pagoda, 
including new roof 
shingles, red paint and the 
restoration of the bells and 
more, is completed and 
getting rave reviews. The 
structure was originally 
built for the Palace of Food 
Products at the 1915 
Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition 
and not designed to last so 
long. The next phase 
includes revitalizing the 
landscape, the landmark 
bridge and covering the 
Pagoda’s cement plinth 
with stone quarried in 
Japan. You can read the 
full fascinating details 
here: https://tinyurl.com/
SF-rec-park 

Since March 2022 the 
three garden venues in 
Golden Gate Park, San 
Francisco Botanical 
Garden, the Japanese Tea 
Garden and the 
Conservatory of Flowers, 
are operating as a unit with 
reciprocal admission 
policies, education and 
engagement programs. The 
venues are admission free 
for San Francisco 
residents, veterans, and 
SNAP recipients. 

https://www.westernhort.org/speakers-events
https://tinyurl.com/SF-rec-park
https://tinyurl.com/SF-rec-park
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It’s Not Too Late to Request Seeds!  
The 2023 Seed List has been updated a few times since it was published in last 
month’s Bulletin. If you missed the emails the additions are listed below. Or you 
can view or download the complete updated list on the Annual Seed Exchange 
page of our website: calhortsociety.org/about/annual-seed-exchange. 

256. Caesalpinia gilliesii (BS) 
257. Chilopsis linearis (JS) 
258. Ribes malviaceum (JS) 
Additional Donors: Bart O’Brien (BO), Regional Park Botanic Garden 
(RPBG) 
259. Aristea africana (BO) 
260. Asclepias eriocarpa (BO) 
261. Asclepias speciosa (BO) 
262. Cornus floridus ssp urbiniana (BO) 
263. Helianthus gracilentus (RPBG) 
264. Hieracium maculatum (BO): from Ted Kipping’s plants 
265. Hieracium tortuosum (BO) 
266. x Hippeastrelia ‘Durga Pradhan’ (BO) 
267. Lepechinia fragrans (RPBG) 
268. Oenothera flava (BO) 
269. Penstemon clevelandii ssp connatus (RPBG) 
270. Silene parishii (BO) 
271. Sparaxis metelerkamperi (BO) 

Thanks to all of you who donated seeds. Don’t forget to complete your form and 
submit by the end of February, along with $5. 

…And It’s Never Too 
Early to Collect 
Seeds for Next Year! 
Winter is a wonderful time to 
collect seeds for our Annual 
Seed Exchange! What's 
growing in your garden? 
Popular plants we like to 
grow are woodlanders, unusual 
trees, houseplants, cool season 
veggies and more. 

As you look over the 2023 
Seed List, consider what you 
might want to contribute for 
next year —maybe a favorite 
you grow, maybe something 
not listed this time around, 
maybe an inspiration that 
strikes you! 

Send your cleaned seeds 
between now and November 
to: 
   Dave Tivol 
   130 Locksunart Way #2 
   Sunnyvale CA 04087-466 

Visit calhortsociety.org/about/annual-seed-exchange for more info.

https://calhortsociety.org/about/annual-seed-exchange/
https://calhortsociety.org/about/annual-seed-exchange/



